Opportunities of the Week

THE LORD’S DAY WORSHIP
TEN O’CLOCK
September 12, 2021

7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

We gather today as “the assembly of the firstborn who are enrolled in
heaven, and to God, the judge of all, and to the spirits of the righteous
made perfect, and to Jesus, the mediator of the new covenant …”
Hebrews 12:23-24a

Sunday, September 12
Children’s Ministry
Evening Worship
Deacons Meeting

Wednesday, September 15
7:00 p.m.
Bible Study

A Time for Praise:
Prelude …………………………………………...………………… Pianist

Copies of the 2021-22 budget and church leadership are on the
table in the vestibule. Please pick up a copy.

Call to Worship …………………….….…………… Pastor Travis Gosnell
Old Testament Reading ……………………….….………… Isaiah 65:6–7

Senior Adult for the Month of September: Jane Askew

New Testament Reading ……………………….….….…… John 12:12-16

September Fellowship
September 19, 2021
11:30 am

Prayer ……….…….….….……………….….….……. Pastor Lucas Mann
Hymn of Praise …… A Mighty Fortress is Our God ……… Hymn #81
(Trinity Hymnal)
Hymn of Psalm ….… (Set to the tune “Passion Corale”) ….… Psalm 67
(insert)

. Please plan to bring your favorite covered dish,
dessert, beverage and serving utensils and come
enjoy the good food and great fellowship.

A Time for Hearing God’s Word:
Message ………………………….…………………… Pastor Lucas Mann
“Christ vs. Secularism” – 1 Samuel 5:1–5
A Time for Surrender:
Closing Hymn ……… The Church’s One Foundation ……… Hymn #401
(Celebration Hymnal)
Benediction ……………………………………… 2 Corinthians 13:11–14
Soli Deo Gloria
Postlude …………………………………………………………… Pianist

Church Contact Information:
Office/Parsonage:
Mailing Address:
Church Office:
Office Hours:
Email:
Pastor:
Pastor Hours:
Youth Pastor:
Music Leader:
Website:

(864) 861-2196
P.O. Box 124, Ware Shoals, SC 29692
6466 Poplar Springs Road, Ware Shoals
Wednesday and Thursday, 8-4
balentine@poplarspringsws.org
Lucas Mann - (864) 909-7564
M: 12 pm – 4pm
Tu – F: 9 am – 11:30 am; 1:30 pm – 3 pm
Travis Gosnell
Deck Balentine
www.poplarspringsws.org

O Lover to the Uttermost,
May I read the meltings of your heart to me in the manger of
your birth, in the garden of your agony, in the cross of your
suffering, in the tomb of your resurrection, in the heaven of your
intercession. Bold in this thought I defy my adversary, tread down
his temptations, resist his schemings, renounce the world, am valiant
for truth. Deepen in me a sense of my holy relationship to you, as
spiritual Bridegroom, as Jehovah’s Fellow, as sinners’ Friend. I
think of your glory and my vileness, your majesty and my meanness,
your beauty and my deformity, your purity and my filth, your
righteousness and my iniquity. You have loved me everlastingly,
unchangeably, may I love you as I am loved. You have given
yourself for me, may I give myself to you. You have died for me,
may I live for you, in every moment of time, in every movement of
my mind, in every impulse of my heart. May I never dally with the
world and its allurements, but walk by your side, listen to your
voice, be clothed with your graces, and adorned with your
righteousness. Amen!

(The Valley of Vision Prayer Book)

Poplar Springs
Baptist Church

“Obey your leaders and submit to them, for they are
keeping watch over your souls, as those who will have to
give an account. Let them do this with joy and not with
groaning, for that would be of no advantage to you.”
Hebrews 13:17

THE LORD’S DAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 2021
6000 Poplar Springs Road
Ware Shoals, SC 29692
(864) 861-2196
www.poplarspringsws.org
Pastor Lucas Mann
Worship: 10:00 am

